
Chagas disease, caused by Trypanosoma cruzi para-
sites, often progresses to a chronic phase that 

includes cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, and neu-
rologic sequelae (1). However, acute forms account 
for ≈1% of reported cases and can have severe clini-
cal manifestations, especially when orally acquired 
because of the particularly high parasitic load from 
this transmission route (1). Some populations can be 
at high risk for infection, including military personnel 
who are in endemic areas patrolling in rural or jungle 
environments where the parasite has been document-
ed in multiple reservoirs (2,3). Although vectorborne 
transmission is most common, oral transmission has 
been associated with outbreaks of acute Chagas dis-
ease in Latin America and has case fatality rates of 
8%–35% (1).

In South America, acute Chagas disease outbreaks 
through oral transmission have been related to food 
contaminated with triatomine feces or secretions from 
infected mammals (1). Colombia has reported increas-
es in acute Chagas disease due to oral transmission  

since 1992 (4). Up to 35% of acute Chagas disease cas-
es have complications, the most frequent of which are 
pericardial effusion, myocarditis, and heart failure 
(1,5). In rare cases, hemophagocytic lymphohistiocy-
tosis can develop, as reported in the case of a soldier 
from Colombia (6).

We report a case series of acute Chagas disease 
among military personnel from a base in northeast-
ern Colombia, where the potential risk of enzootic T. 
cruzi transmission was previously reported (2). We 
describe the clinical features observed in the hospital 
care of infected patients.

The Study
During the third and fourth week of November 2021, 
a group of 11 military personnel from a base in the 
municipality of La Jagua de Ibirico, Department of 
Cesar, Colombia, participated jungle patrols near 
the base. Within a few days, 9 personnel exhibited 
signs and symptoms compatible with acute febrile 
syndrome; 2 persons had severe symptoms and died, 
and the remaining 7 were transferred to the Hospital 
Militar Central, a reference military hospital in Bogo-
ta, Colombia. Hospitalization dates for the 7 admit-
ted patients ranged from December 19, 2021, through 
February 4, 2022 (Figure 1).

The 7 patients had no relevant medical history; 
6 (86%) required immediate transfer to the intensive 
care unit for monitoring. All patients had fever; other 
signs and symptoms included chest pain, dyspnea, 
abdominal pain, vomiting, and diarrhea (Table). 
Four (57%) patients required pericardiocentesis for 
moderate pericardial effusion. None required venti-
latory support or vasopressors. We collected clinical 
and laboratory data through interviews and review 
of electronic medical records. None of the patients 
reported seeing triatomines or opossums within the 
military base facilities where they were located.
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We report an acute Chagas disease outbreak among 
soldiers in Colombia. Trypanosoma cruzi infection was 
confirmed through parasitology, serology, and molecu-
lar methods. Among 9 affected soldiers, 2 died; 7 were 
hospitalized and received benznidazole treatment, 
which produced favorable outcomes. Personnel patrol-
ling rural areas in Colombia could be at increased risk 
for Chagas disease.
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We obtained blood and serum samples from 
the 7 admitted patients. Overall, diagnosis of acute 
Chagas disease was made by ELISA serology, Strout 
concentration method, and molecular tests. In blood 
samples, we used quantitative PCR to target T. cruzi 
satellite DNA and conventional PCR to target the 
mini-exon gene. Direct examination of pericardial 
fluid subsequently revealed parasites (Figure 2). 

After Chagas disease was confirmed, we started 
all 7 patients on benznidazole treatment (5–7 mg/
kg/d for 60 days), and all had favorable outcomes. 
Informed consent was obtained from the included pa-
tients. The study was approved by the ethics commit-
tee of the Hospital Militar Central.

Conclusions
We describe a group of young soldiers without 

underlying conditions in whom febrile illness pro-
gressed toward deterioration in an average of 24 
days. Their disease courses correlate with descrip-
tions in the medical literature of the progression of 
oral acute Chagas disease, which can occur in a range 
of 3–22 days after infection, depending on the degree 
of infecting inoculum (5,7,8).

The frequencies of clinical manifestations in the 
patients in this study are among the highest described 
in other reports of acute Chagas disease outbreaks 
(5,7,8). Our patients had fever (100%), abdominal 
pain (57.1%), diarrhea (71.4%), vomiting (57.1%), 
chest pain (71.4%), and dyspnea (71.4%) (Table). Peri-
cardial involvement was high (57%) in our patients 
compared with other reports. In a report on a 2007 
outbreak of acute Chagas disease in the Brazilian Am-
azon, up to 46.2% of the 233 cases had pericardial in-
volvement (8). Another report from Colombia in 2021 

analyzed 103 cases of acute Chagas disease that oc-
curred in the department of Casanare and found that 
34.9% of the patients had >1 complication, which con-
sisted of pericardial effusion, myocarditis, or heart 
failure (5). The high proportion of our patients with 
cardiac complications might have been the result of 
a high parasite inoculum, which is more feasible dur-
ing oral transmission.

Another finding of note is the area of origin of 
the cases, because a field epidemiologic study of T. 
cruzi circulation was previously conducted in that 
area and other military facilities in municipalities 
with historical reports of triatomines and Chagas dis-
ease cases (2). In that study, a geospatial analysis was 
conducted to evaluate the coexistence of triatomines 
and infected mammals in a training base located in 
La Loma, in the municipality of Jagua de Ibirico (2), 
the same municipality where the cases we report here 
occurred. However, that study described a low po-
tential risk for T. cruzi transmission and the absence 
of triatomines near the dormitories or kitchens of the 
military facility (2). 

The characteristics of the outbreak we describe, 
its temporality and the clinical severity of the cases, 
strongly suggest transmission via the oral route. All 
affected case-patients were involved in patrol ac-
tivities in a rural area near the military base, which 
could have exposed them to a sylvatic genotype of 
T. cruzi that has been reported in Colombia in asso-
ciation with Chagas disease outbreaks caused by oral 
transmission (4). Although none of the patients treat-
ed at our institution died, 2 patients from the same 
outbreak died at the site of origin. That case-fatality 
rate (22.2%) is consistent with the reported case-fatal-
ity rates in acute Chagas disease, which can average 
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Figure 1. Timeline of acute Chagas disease illness and hospitalizations among military personnel, Colombia, 2021–2022. A group of 
9 military personnel had signs and symptoms compatible with acute febrile syndrome, 2 of whom had severe symptoms and died. The 
remaining 7 patients were admitted to Hospital Militar Central in Bogota, and were treated with benznidazole (5–7 mg/kg/d for 60 days). 
All 7 had favorable outcomes.
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24.4% (9). Outbreaks of orally transmitted Chagas 
disease usually occur during the warmest months of 
the year, which coincides with the reported dates and 
estimated temperatures in the geographic area where 
our patients were during the month of November. 
Those conditions could favor a higher density of tri-
atomines and a greater number of parasites in triato-
mine feces, which would increase the probability of 
food contamination and, therefore, the possibility of 
oral infection (10).

One limitation of this report is the lack of con-
firmation of the source of the outbreak. In previous 
studies in Colombia, evidence of T. cruzi seropositivi-
ty was demonstrated in 1% of the military population 
studied in 5 departments (3), but no similar studies 
have been conducted in the area where the outbreak 
cases in this study originated. Despite the reported 
low vector contact among military personnel, the 
geographic characteristics of the region where this 
outbreak originated are similar to areas with higher 
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Table. Clinical features and laboratory test results of acute Chagas disease among military personnel, Colombia, 2021* 
Characteristics Patient 1 Patient 2 Patient 3 Patient 4 Patient 5 Patient 6 Patient 7 
No. days fever at 
hospital admission 

26 25 25 25 25 25 33 

Symptoms Fever, 
asthenia, 

adynamia, 
diarrhea, 
vomiting, 

chest pain, 
orthopnea 

Fever, 
asthenia, 

adynamia, 
abdominal pain, 

pleuritic pain, 
dyspnea 

Fever, chills, 
vomiting, 

abdominal pain, 
pleuritic pain, 

dyspnea 

Fever, 
headache, 

chills, 
abdominal 

pain, 
diarrhea, 
vomiting, 

pleuritic pain, 
dyspnea 

Fever, 
abdominal 

pain, 
diarrhea, 

vomiting, dry 
cough, 

orthopnea 

Fever, 
asthenia, 
malaise, 
diarrhea, 

pleuritic pain, 
dyspnea 

Fever, 
asthenia, 

adynamia, 
diarrhea 

ICU admission Y Y Y Y Y Y N 
Pericardial 
effusion, mL 

+, 600 +, 450 +, 760 +, 600 +, 200 +, ND No effusion 

Troponin, pg/mL 1,111 225 722 671 997.3 568 4.7 
Echocardiography LVEF 29%, 

generalized 
apical 

hypokinesia, 
LVMI 131 g/m2 

LVEF 54%, 
hypokinesia of 

apical 
predominance, 
LVMI 112 g/m2 

LVEF 38%, 
decreased right 
ventricular filling 
pattern without 

contractility 
disorder, 

LVMI 120 g/m2 

LVEF 28%, 
generalized 
hypokinesia, 

LVMI 150 
g/m2 

LVEF 35%, 
no 

contractility 
disorder, 
LVMI 120 

g/m2 

LVEF 62%, 
no contractility 
disorder, LVMI 

104 g/m2 

LVEF 60%, 
no 

contractility 
disorder, 

LVMI 72 g/m2 

EKG Sinus rhythm, 
generalized 
low voltage, 

and 
anterolateral 
repolarization 

disorder 

Sinus rhythm, 
generalized low 

voltage, and 
anterolateral 
repolarization 

disorder 

Sinus 
tachycardia, 
generalized 

repolarization 
disorder, and low 

voltage 
 

Sinus 
tachycardia, 
generalized 

repolarization 
disorder, and 
low voltage 

 

Sinus 
tachycardia, 
generalized 

repolarization 
disorder, and 
low voltage 

 

Sinus 
tachycardia, 
generalized 

repolarization 
disorder, and 
low voltage 

 

Sinus rhythm 
 

Hemoglobin, g/dL 12 10.1 10.6 13 9.5 12.2 15.6 
Creatinine, mg/dL 0.94 0.75 0.82 0.92 0.88 0.76 1.04 
Thick blood 
smear† 

– – – – – – – 

SARS-CoV-2 
rapid antigen test‡ 

– – – – + – – 

SARS-CoV-2 
qRT-PCR‡ 

– – – – + – – 

ELISA, IgG 
antibodies to 
Trypanosoma 
cruzi 

+ + + + + + – 

Strout test + – + + NP NP – 
qPCR for T. cruzi, 
parasites/mL§ 

+, 0.5 +, 4.55 +, 3.25 +, 5.4 +, 5.8 +, 2.63 +, 0.5 

Direct microscopic 
examination of 
pericardial fluid¶ 

+ + + + NP NP NP 

*EKG, electrocardiography; ICU, intensive care unit; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction; LVMI, left ventricular mass index; ND, no data; NP, not 
performed; qRT-PCR, real-time quantitative reverse transcription PCR; qPCR, quantitative PCR; +, positive; –, negative. 
†Presence of trypomastigotes. 
‡Nasal swab. 
§Whole blood for T. cruzi DNA detection. 
¶Detection of trypomastigotes via pericardiocentesis. 
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vector populations, raising the possibility of sylvatic 
zoonotic oral transmission. 

In summary, our study shows that military per-
sonnel could be exposed to T. cruzi through oral 
transmission while patrolling in Chagas disease–
endemic areas. Thus, we advise public health and 
clinical practitioners who care for military person-
nel to be aware of acute Chagas disease as an ad-
ditional parasitic zoonotic infection in cases of un-
differentiated febrile syndrome associated with  
cardiac compromise, especially myocarditis or peri-
cardial effusion.
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Figure 2. Pericardial fluid smear collected for diagnosis of acute 
Chagas disease among military personnel, Colombia, 2021. 
Giemsa-stained pericardial fluid smear of patient 1 shows a 
Trypanosoma cruzi parasite (center). Original magnification ×1,000.


